
GEilDER CHAMPIO'TS

UGC erivisages engagement of Gender Champions in ail

educational institutions across ihe country including Gandhigram

Rural Institute-Deemed universitv, Gandhigram. The Gender

champions are the responsible leaders who will facilitate an

enabling environment within the Institution where girls are treated

with dignity and respect. Gender champions can be both boys

and girls. It is a joint initiative of Ministry of women and child

Development and Ministry of Humarr Resource Development,

Government of India. The Guidelines relating to eligibility criteria,

selection and roles, responsibilities of Gender champions are

uploaded in the Gandhigram Rural Institute website. Eligible

student candidates can submit their application to

Ilr.R,Ku*luthakalava!!!, Chairperson & Hadal $fficer,

rnternal cornplaints committee (sexual Harassment),

GRI-DU, Gandhigram (Email: kumuthasekar@gmAjl.Epm,

Mobile: 94866 37LAU on or before 20"09,A018.
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C uicklines fr:r Gen rler Chanrpions

1. Introrlurtion

Sender sere ialization of br:th boys and girls b*gins early, anri it is inrpnrtant to initiate chauge

proces$e$ flt a ),oilng uge to shape attitudes and translonn behaviors. $chools and colleges

play a major role in t[:is reganl, berausc students spenr.l large amounts of time engaged with

peers in such settings. Creating positive soci.:l norms in edLrcational institutions flral value

girls anrl their rights is imporlant tn improve the we ll-heing tlf girls and aehieve long-term

and rustainable social change.

India is h*me to;rround 232 milliru indivitluals aged l5-74 years, ivhu au(ount for I9,15%of

the cuuntry-s populiltion. Engaging rvith these young boys and girls is crucial to help thenr

criti*ily assess notir:rts olmasculinily and qileslion prevailing geniler in*quities. We need tcr

tap into the goodness and sense ofjustice r:fthcse young boys and girls, and give them tools

for rnaintaining thase gifts as they encount*r people and experiences that are diffcrrlnl f}om

their orvn. We neectr t$ engage rvith these bays and girls tn challenge and shifl gender nornts

that cr:ntribute to girls and wonlen having less worth. oppnrtLrnities and decision-rnaking

ability thnn boys anel men.

In orderto promote gender equality, guanintued bS"ArticLl l5 ul'the Inciian Constitutir:n, we

need to ehtnge thq m*de rif inl.eraclir.in at all l$,isls - lrorrre, school, wnrkprlace and so on.'l'cl

increase the outreach fi:r creating an cnvir#$nr*nt that fuster:s equal treatment, Ciovernrnenl of

India envisages engfigernent of- Oender {"lhampiotrs in nll sohools anrl collegcs across the

uountry. Gendcr Chnnrpions crn be Lreith boys lnd girls above 16 ye*rs of age eurolled in

eilucafion:rl institutiorrs, lt is a joint initi*tive r:f the Mirristr,v cf' women and Child

Devcl*pnient and Minislry ol'' I-{urlan ide.source De vrkipm*nt.

3. Vision

Cender Champions are envisaged as responsible leaders who rvill {ircilitatc an enahling

ions where girls are treated rvith

Thcy rvill stre ngthen the potential af young girls and boys tri advocatc ftrr

gender equality and nronitor proSxe.ss torvarels g*nder justice,

funment wlthin tlreir
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3. Objertive

The broad mandate ol'a Cender Ch*nrpi*n is to provide an integrated and interciisciplinary

approach lo understanding th* soci*l and cultural constructitrns nf gender that shape the

erperiences o[ women nnd nren ir sr:ciety. The ain, is tr: make lhc young bays and girls

gender sensitive and cr*ate pnsitive sricial nnrms ihrl value the girls and the ir rights.

4. Roles and Responsihilities of fl Cender Chnmpinn

The responsibilities of the fiencler Charnpion will include the frrllowing:

i. Prr:vide overall guidanue to the pcsr gruup in integruting lmainslreaming gender in all

activities af the lnstitirtion in fhe lbrm of focusetl group discussions, clcbntes, poster

compctitions c,tc.

Engage a variety r:rl"stakehul,:lers fron: the *ohool, r:$llegr. oivil society organizations,

women's group$ and media in gender main:itreaming activities.

Itlentify gaps in schoollc*llegens activities vis-d-vis gender, and make

recomrrenclatiuns un hurv to address the*e gaps, e.g., ohserve classr*i:ms to detect

Lrias in interactions

Prumote $endcr Chanrpicn Cinb in th*ir educatiurriil instilu(ions and undertake

innovative ltclivities, like creirting a r,vebsite *r blng on gender equity and regularly

u'riting an rquity colurln on issrrex ofi. e.g. urtt*ltl $tories *l'extraortlin*ry mcn and

rronlen rvho changed livcs ol' r eimefl and girls. tbrtut cnabling legisl*tiuns,

goverfiment schemcs or uhr:ut linding il n(1Y (iender Chnmpion in hisiher

educatinnal instituti<in, or competi{iOns t0 mirlyze greeling cards lierm gender

perspective, urganize filnr fesf on gender *quity etc.

Organize ttrvarensss progrflmmes on various gender issttes including legislations to

influence behaviour chrnge. 
.fhis 

c*Lrld bc lirrilitflted thr*rrgh rvorkshops, thcnre

bnsed ;:lays, films, p:rinting cornp*ltitioll! etc.

Organize the scltool unnunl functitn nr the ctllegt fesl on theme of gender

oquality and lvttmsil's empowermslt{ nnd sncouragc students {o sign up and express

their support Inr gertcler,justicc anrl equality in attractively designed Cerrder

Charnpion bor:ths.

Organize {:xpr}surc visits to variclus public service institutions *t the village. block,

district arrcl oity level (puhlic health c*utres, hospitals, post ofliccs, banks, polioe
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station$. block ol'frce, SDM/DM ofTlce to facilitate knowledge about gender issues as

they aflbct diverse pr:pulations.

viii. Popularize phone rumber* r:f such services as police helpline, women helpline.

hospit*ls among students.

ix. Arrange f'or pnoviding neo*$sary lifb skill education and infonnation/guidance about

existing publie services to their fbllow students,

x. Demonstrate kn*wledge nf impcrtanl Covemmsnt sch*mes, events, legislation, and

couft rulings which has a mnjor.impaet on the treatment and experiences of diverse

group$.

xi. Dorument hest practices to measurs lhe extsnt of behavirir change ancl display the

same tlrrough e;xhibitions, fests, annual magazinrs etc-

5. Eligibility Criteria

A {iender Ckampion shr:uld fulfitl the f*llorving eligilrility critcria -
r Cender Charnpions can he both boys and girls sbove l6 years olage

r Should be enrolled in and regularly attending school or college.

' She/he milsl have $eoured minimurn nf 50% n'larks or equivalent grade in the annual

examination/school leaving certificate.

r Hxcellent oral. writtl:n, and presentati*n *kills,

r Should have demonstrated lenciership qLrnlities

r Excellent understanding of tlre soci*-cultural issues and pmvailing gender nonns and

prnctices

6. Sc[cctinn

The students shall be sslected try the Head ol'the Instirution inconsultalir:n with the student

repr*sentatives as Orndsr Champir:ns on the basis of their intelligence, decisiveness and

honesty, which nre ahsolutely ss$siltial qualities of a leader. The selectiorr decision rvillalso

bs based on rvhother the candiclate

i. engages him/her in visible and hands-*n initiatives tr: retl"rce gend*r disparilies and

has organizational skills. including the nhility to tnanagc pri*ritic.s,

ii. makes continu0us auel substantive tinle investments in mentoring his/her peers,

iii. is easily recagnizahle by students/peers as a supportel o{'gender equality and
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iv. has txperience in th* lield uf'gcnder cquality, and an in-rlcplh rrnderstaneling 61. key

is.sues nnd debittes.

6.t $uggcrterl $election Process
'llre process of selecting the {iender C}rampion is as follows;

r Head ol'the Institutinn rvill put up the guidelinesieligibility criteria in the ngtice boar6

olall schr:ols and colleges across the {oufitry.

' Applications fiom interested C{rndsr Charnpions shall be invited giving time 6l at

least one rrO*th.

' Applications shall be received by the Office ol'the l{ead of the Instirution. Shr:rt,

listing of eligihle eanditl*tes rvillbe done by the Screening Camrnittee fornred by the

Principal/Hencl ol" lrrstitution. The Scmening Committee will have llmong others, two

student repre.seiltatives {one ntiile. ons fenrale}. A}so ar least one msmber shoukl be ti

womsn or a ludy teacher, to be co-opted by the Committee.

r Aller vsrificstinn r:r ths creclentiatrs oll tlre shortlisteri candiriatrs, the incumbent can

b* called by the PrincipallFlead r:f the lnstitution (heading rhe Sueening Cornmittee)

fbr screening/interview and seler:tinn.

r 'l'he Principal will issLre thc Cender Champir:n Badge and the sr:lcction letter to the

bes( candidats/s.

?. rtp;:rintment of Ncd*l "I'eaehers

Depending on the strength ol the educationnl institution, one or mr)re tcacher rvill he

nssigned to function as nndal teachsm to flacilitnle the aetivities olthe Cender Champions.

8. Suties and lte*p*rsibilities of Nndal'I"efirhers

i. Prnvide overall guidnnce to the fiender Chan:pions on vnrious aspects r:f activity

impl*mentation

ii. Participate in all meetings organizecl by the Cender Champinns

iii. Motivate and in{luence the fiender Charnpions to cr:nstantly pursus their activities

iv, flommunicate rvith a wide range uf stakehr:lders to facilitate the work of'thc Cender

Ch*rnpir:ns t

v. Facilitate Cender Chnmpions to organixe (raining prograrnmes and orher evsnts
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vi. Collect qllarti:rly reports o{'the Gencler Chan:pions, assess thern ancl send il to tbe

Hea* of the lnstitution.

9, Annual Activity Calendan

Ths Cend*r Champions alongr.vith the nodal teaehers appslnted fur facilitating thern will

draw up an Annual Aetivity talendar meant fi;r the students of that eclucational

institution, Activities may be plannetl f'crr any hvo days in a week. "fhe Activity Calendar

will be trased on the roles and responsibilities of thc $ender ehampion mcntioned nbovs.

10. Term *f the Gentler Charn;:ion

The term of tire Cender Champion shall initlally be fnr a perird of r:ne year and extenrjable

for I ar msre y*ars {rs ffiil}- he decided by the Head of the Institution. "l"he Ce nder Chnmpion

will receive a eertificate of rrppreciation fisrn the l"lead of the lnstitution for his/her

ceimntitlecl efforts cn successf'ul conipletion af activities lowards promoting gencler equ*lity,

Il.Itlentity Cards to Gender Chumnions

Cender Champions will be given an ldentity Card to authori;ae their identity, visibility and

engagemont with ths sfirdents and other stakeholders to undertake their specific activities.

They shail be provided with :r special badge alier thsir selectinn.

12. Training

It is envisaged that a formal training prograrnme shall be r:rganized to equip and empower

the Oender Chalnpions. This shall intlude l[t"l rnaterial pertaining t* inforrration *baut

gender stereotypes, various fi:rrns of gcncler based discrirninatir:u, gender equlty and

equality, legislntions. Iife *kill.s etr. Truining $)r$grftrnrnes will bs organized by the

schools/colleges lvith inputs fi"onr exp$rts.'lhe rnethod r:f training will he participatory ond

interaclive t$ enable thr* Srnder *hnnrpions l'urther sensitizr students, peer group in

schnols/c*lleges and tanrily n:embers on gencler issues. "t'he Ministry of Women and Chilcl

Dev*lopment r.vill be dcsigning a rnodel training module on sensiti;ing Gender Champions

on gender issues.
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13. Monitoriug *xd Reportilg

The Head af the institution lviil nraintain a list of Oender Charnpions with their contact

dstails and verilication status. The schaallcoll*ge lvill als* keep a reoord of efl'ons/initiatives

undertaken by the Cender Champions. At the end of each quafier, Cender Cliampions rvill

prcpare ond subnrit fl report to the nodal teachers, on the imptremenfintion of astivities related

to gender equity. Thr: n:port will be b:rssd rn the Oend*r Champions d*ily dlary, The

quflrterly report will be suhmiuecl in a pre-designed fbrmat wilh suitable enolosures as

required. (Annexure Il)

I4. Asscssrnent aurl Iivnluation

On the hasis of the qua$mly progress repo*s. each $ender Llharnpinn ll,ill he assessed

*ccording t* his,{rer level of prnficiencS"and accomplishmsnt. These quarterly reports will be

a*sessed at tlre end of his/her t*nurs to measure his/h*r performance. The t Cender

Charnpions will be awardcd with a certificaf* of *ppreciation frorr the t{ead afl ths

Instihrtion fur his/her ceimmitted efforls torv*rds pronroting gender equelity.
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I2. Keferenee$ :

(Please utluch leltersfrom 3 reJbrees)

13. Why do ynu rvant tn become a Opnder Chompion (not more than ?50 words}

Dee l*ration

I hereby declare that thc stfltemsnts nrade in the application are true and comptete to the

best of rny kn*wletJge nnd belieL l under*t*xd thstthe acti*n ciln he t&kr:n agalnst me in

the event *f my of the said irfbrrnation firmished by me being lbund 'fhlse or incorrect.

$ignature of Appli**nt :

Date

Place


